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IVa»iiim.to.v, D, c. March 23..Mr. /
Voorbc* auain eubiuitted the resolution I

he otfifretl yefltord4V. arid; aubaequeat. ®

hostile atti. ^

(J|f
WilMW ^

luJo mumed by the National lianka in J
rtfundioff the National debt at a lower r

rate ol iumrujt, und the recent attempt to 1

dictatelW8!o,io°i aa contrary to the beat |
jutarein ol the people and calculated to c

«icit« al*r,JJ 'Jr tbe future.li

}/r. Morrill raisiul a point of order, that c

the n*oluihn *aa not in order, inaamncfa I1
u jt hh» a Legialative proposition. V

jjr. ftlieriiiaii thought it would be unjust f
lothet'iiair lo reipiiro him to decide the

point ui't'l all the precedents on theques> 8

tjon li**i ted. Ilia recollection wan P
t'jit no propuaitiona like this had been
debited in any eveuing executive Beseion a

tw C4l!«di and he hoped Mr. Voorhees °!
-... «i.d permitted to apeak on the point a

(WUU'U ,

olonliT- ii
Mr, Voorlioes argued that the propoai. r

tioo ww dearly in order aud cited from }<j
Hie precedents to hIiow that at a special &

eiecutive stwrion of the Senate any buai- hi

U11U, c juld be tranaacted which (lid not J
necii tlifl co-operation of the House of fj
K»pre>eutHtive« He quoted from the I'

opiuiooB of Ohaflo, toward and Douglass *

lotne uirect that the fc'enate, in special j,1
leidion, way do any net which it is coupe* K

Mot hr it to do bv iteulf without the co» Jj1
operation of tlie House, and said that the {J,
theory was embodied by Sherman in a tij
rnolutiou «nd unanimously adopted.
The proposition submitted needed no

concurrence by the House. It was to give
information about thegroatovershadowing h
ijiiMtion. ii wan to give the departments ft
of the Government the opinion which
the Senate entertained on a great public ,T
matter, aud it may be very important to ,

wtiin branches of the Government that JJ1
this cxpresfliou of opiuion should be J
made.
Mr. Morrill withdrew his point of order ?

igainst the resolution, which was laid over
under the rule*. ,
Mr. Diwei offered a resolution for the [?

uiui'imi of Senato oflicers. naming the ,i

ciudidates selected by the UHpublhan
cmcui yestonUy, which was laid over.

Alter the executive suasion the Sonate Cl
adjourned. tb

uko. h. alhinmos
h'

KruutdlO'tlrU for In nil NlHfen HnrNlml
«>r IIiInNIhIo. a

Washington, March 23,1881. .<

8|*lil DUpatfh to Hie Intelligencer.
"

,

The President to-day sont to the Henate,
imonK other nominations, that of Geo. W. Ha
Atkiuion, J!«|, to be United States Mar- dt
shslfor West Virginia. B0

Tuthf ANodateil 1'reu. 8"
Wahiunoton, March 23..Tho President A

lo-day nominated Win. H. Robertson for iu
Collector ol Uuatoiiig for the port of New w

York; Win. Walter Phelps, of New Jer- |*r
ley,Minintor to Austria; Kdwin A. Mer*
rett, of New York, CoiibuI General to nj
London; AiIhiu lUdeau, of New York,
clurite >'A llairH in Denmark; Lewis Wat- ae
lice, ol Indiana, churne D'AH'airs in Para- m
Kiiay and Uru^UHy; Michael J. Cramer, of ar
Kfiitucky, chaise IVAUairH in Hwitzer- wj
land; Win. K. Chandler, of New Hamp* m
ihire. Solicitor Gutmrnl! Hamtiel F. Phil* an

line, of North Carolina, Judge of Court of on
Claims; L A. Sheldon, of Ohio, Governor jn
of tNew Mexico; Thomas M. Nlchol. of l,(Wliconsin, Commissioner of Indian co
Affairs; Kdward iS. Meyer, United States to
District Attorney for the Northern tlia- istrictuf Ohio; Geo. W. Atkinson, United f0
Ktates Marblul for West Viigloia; B. II, toUngHtm, Collector of Internal Kevenue defor the Fifth district of Minsouri; Ellis G. boEvans. Receiver ol l'ubllo Moneys at Iron* p|,ton, Mo., and the following Postmastera: otiMichael Piggot,i^iinuy. III.; DanielHayre, ovWaba»h, lud.; G. K. Giltuer, Richmond, mVa.; T. Morgan, Pulaski, Teun.; Unas. M, ofWilder, Columbia, 8. C.; U. Jay, Jackson* beTllle, Fit.nr

AI'l'HorHIA7^O>^KX!I AlftrKI). 0|
Wnrnl"K From Hip i reninry »epnrtiu«ut UJ-InineMtMIHIr*. c''

Wabuikutos, March 23..Secretary of Bc
the Treasury Windotn Issued a circular vjto-day laying: "Congress having failed to at:
sufficiently provide for the requirements of th
the public service under the appropriations ^
for fuel, light and water and miscellaneous Litems for public buildings for the fiscal
year, the custodians of public buildingsunder the Treasury Department are notifiedthat the amount of the appropriation Aiavailable in insufficient to provide for thesupplies not embraced in existing contractsbeyond the 31«t inst. Therefore >t.the custodians Will nntifv nil nswnna
ployed In the buildings, and all persons or 1 8
coiporanunB (urninhiiix gas or water Blip-liftplies paid from the Hlorweaid appropriation IYthat the department will have no inyanal^available lor the payment oi such services I...or supplies beyond tho date above Bpecl* 11lied. 1»'Total vftlnen of exports of domestic I bobreadstuirii during eight tnontba ended 1Fslmiarv, 1881, $182 4'J8 OL'tl ; eight months q,ended February, 1S80, !flH8,H3o 037. U,Emigrants arrived in the United States jne-tnt months ended February '28th, 30fv|ot022, of whom nearly 8:1,WW were from Uer-1m*nr, 77,000 Canada, 30,000 Kogllsh and t0Yrilih, and 80,000 Itlsh* Ui

ihiai i»KNTiTi,TniKrnr,i. I {jlunomtnmInn* o| iiereui Ptraltlents-1 tltfilprn I'rniit llnje*« lpWashishtoh, March 23 .Many letters!"tot been received here from et-Preal'Ljdwt'Uyes sir.co his retirement to Kre-lgimoot. In these he expresses the kindest I tlfeeliofs for bin Washington friends, andLpeaks warmly of the noclal ties madeLduring his administration. The ex-PreeMd»nt exprw«P8 a happy sense of relief on I a'count of freedom from official care*, as pbe has beenalmnat constantly in pnbllcpositions ainc© the war. The pastor of Kthe church which Mr. Hayes attended 1©while in Washington, has a letter fromhim.speaking of the pleasure of his chnrchgelation, while In Washington. This lecalled the Vnutulry Church, and is of the .Methodwt denomination. Itiflthechnrchattended hy President Johnson. Whenwant cam* in he delected a Presidential nPJ* in the Metropolitan Methodist sIhnrch. Indent Unrtleld attends the cUmpbfUitpChurch,a smail frameetriic ;tore, not worth ffioo. exclusive o! ground.|J*j!«nominatioii lmv« tmailv
nnUrtUnif !?ew chn'ch, and the lot i

IXl'UAXUUMF A DEIIl.

Herlew or Hovpuiaol* Lul
»«k bjr I lie Public."

N«w York, March 24..The Public, limedthis morning, says: We hava to no
sack to last October, that ia to ancient
alatory, to find smaller exchange* than
those of laat week. Never, except
n the wneka having only five
lusinees d»js, have tranaactiona
isen ao small, either at New York
>r outside this city, at an; other time aince
he Presidential election. The atorjr on

he streets Is that the dullneas in businesa
s due to the dread o( an extra aeasion.
rhia story the people are expected to beieve,although the moat active businesa
iver kno«rn was seen while the late Con;reaawas in aeaaion. The man canlothe (ound who really believes
hat aa mischievouH things will be done
>y the new Uongreaa in special session,
a wore done by the late convocation of
lefeated incapaolea. A lesa absurd explalationia that buaintss iu the uorth*
reaturu towns haa been aerioualy inter*
upted by the atorma, and it ia true that
bis accounts (or conaiderable decline in
he value of the exchanges, not only at
he Western citiea but at tne K intern comaercislcentrea with which tney deal
irgely. The truth ia, however, that a
ortain pause in business and a decrease
a the amount of payments arejnot unusual
ist before the time of the April settle*!
lents. Having many aud large paymenta
) make after the 1st, corporations
nd individuals are apt to make aa few
aymenta or purchasea aa possible juat be*
>re that date. The following shows the
mount of exchangee during the weeks
tiding at Ban Frauuiaco, March 12th, and
t other citiea March the lUth:

* York I 812,509,681
union 60,634,128

lid B|pill# 47,605,1-fl
blCMO...- 27,108,731

lucluiiftti 14 422,100
ililwore 13 87 I

Uula 18,727 024
twUrleana 11,744 040
iu pmiiciICO 8,258.005
julsrlllo 7,607,10

iltiburgli 6,1/1)7,018
llwaukee 4,031.502
rofidaocs.. 4,101,800
idlauauoila ..... l,9ao, 00
HIUMUltjf 1,745,600
tvelaud 1,415005
iwllavau 1,0<M,420

mull 420,801
" cum 822.145

Total|'.W7 5HIM
OuUlilo ol flu* York 82M,050,602
The great centres of wholesale trade
ave beea more affected, aa is natural, by
le interruption of bueinees over the exwiveregions of the northwest than the
ties which depend in a greator degree
|)on manufacturing or on trade within n

irrow area. At the same time it would
3 a mistake to overlook the fact that the
ichanges for the corresponding week of
st year were extraordinarily large. The
oney market had just escaped a severe
inch, a buoyant feeling prevailed, and
rices were nearly at their highest. The
teory that history repeats itself, and that
lother three mouths of almost continued
jpression will now begin, though cir*
iinetancea are widely different from
OBe of last March, does not seem to
ive much foundation.

MAARU.M
Row In How York Over Imposition* ou
blluMni Dealer*-Nonieiblnv of Inter*
cm to our lluml Header*.
New Yors:, March 24.The Timet,
ye: The arbitration committee pro*
ice exchange, has fcoeu occupied
me time past in the invest!*
lion 01 n tMirnjiiH uhfu ui imuu.

mong the commodities sometimes dealt
by the members of the exchange, is

hat is known as ginseng root, which
owb wild in West Virginia, Tennessee,
aorgia and Alitbumn. It is the same
ecies as the root indigenous to certain
irtfl of ABia.
iJeforethe discovery of American gin*
ng the Asiatic production was made a

onopoly by the Chinese Government,
id was retailed to tho people in Ghina,
here it is held in great e«teera for
edical properties which it does not posis,at the enormous rate of 1300 an
nice in gold. The groat hulk gathered
this country, which is estimated at from
)00.000 to 1,025.000 pounds annually, is
iiBigned to this city and exported direct
China, except a Bmall proportion which
consumed by Chinese residents of Callruin.It sella readily here at from $1 75
$2 50 per pound. It appeared in evi*
mce that the alteration consisted of two
rts. Iu one case the root of another
ant resembling ginneng in its
itward appearance which grows all
or tho Southern States had been
ixed with tho real article to the extont
fifty per cent in the other. Holes have
ien bored through the root and these
e tilled with leau to add to its weight,
lere are no experts in tho city capable
detecting the spurious from tho gen*
ne root, and New York merchants de*
ine to sell it without a guarantee on that
count.
All adulterations ware traced to Knox*
lie. Tenu., as the original shipping point,
id it was found that they cauie through
e hands of a single receiver here,who was

ljudged to repay such a considerable
m to the deceived merchants that it is
ilieved the adulteration will bo stopped.

CUNKLINUM CHOI.I'll

lulu t'p on Aeconui of m Nomlnntlon
By The Prtnldenf.

Washington, March 23..The nomina*
in of Mr Robertson, who led the fight
;ainst Grant and Oonkling in New York
it fall, for Collector of the port of New
ork city, croatcs surprise and consider*
ilecommont. Other nominations to*Jay,
to Chandler, Morrllt and Phelps, had
e effect of removing the feeling among
me ol the Kepubllcana that the 1'reetrnt«M yielding to the stalwarts. The
illector ol Hie port ol New York
in a large patronage and can wield an

interne poll leal power, more than any
her Government officer in tho Btate.
Oonkllng, It laaald, greatly preferred not
have this power In the hands ol a
an who opposed him ao strongly an
oberlaon, but it la not believed that
onkllng will oppose his confirmation, aa

lat would endanger the contlrmation of
onkllng'# friends who have been noinlutedfor places Id New York.
The action of the President la dividing
le pstronnge between both faction Is re<
irded aa a sign of his desire to harmonise
is part; In New York.
Merrill, the present Collector, whom
onkllng fought so hard several years ago,
nee as Consul General to London.
Since Ihe Executive session of the Hen!osdjourneil this altornoon, It is learned
osltlveiy that Oonkllng and his friends
re very indignant at the nomination of
ioberlson and threaten to oppose his
Dtillrin ition.

Ffrrhrr PtllU llsnar.
N«w Your, Mutch 23..Beecher bee

old his homo, Columbia Heights, Brookyn.Beecher hu lived In the houee (or
n»ny yeere. The hone* wee mortgeged
oine yeere ego tor $10,000, And eubeeinentlylor |o000, the lut nemed
mm helm relied lor the benefit tl
rtieodore Tllton when the eund I which
dterwerd c«me to light wee being emotliired.It le understood (net Beecher expecteto remove to hie hours et Peekrklll,
but will probebly continue to btve hli
*Inter residence in Brooklyn,

THE RAILROADS.

WHAT IN TUANHPlklNU AMOXU THJ
UIAIT MOIOPOLItt

Wblcli Speaker Wilton Maya Ar

Craablng lilt Lira Out of ®«Progresaor tba W. * I* *.
boMl-A U. A O. Pnrcbaaa

. Oibcr Track Talk.

FLATfKKINti FKUOBEIil

la IbaConitlraetlOBorilia WkMllBgant
li. K, uond.

Monwiuc, O., March 22..IH8 conaem
nation suit instituted by the Wheellni
anil Lake Erie Kailroad, which was set lo
trial to-morrow, was to-day fettled by thi
Company paying the Oakleys $1,345. This
with the exception ol a couple of smal
pieces in process of adjustment, clears tin
whole right of way iroin Norwalk to Wei
iington. Most of the road bed is com
pie tad from Huron to Wellington, thirty
three miles, and from Wellington to Pike'i
Station, twenty-two miles, the bed ii
ready for track-laying. Laat Saturdaj
Contractor Griggs paid $110,000 cash,
and next Saturday he will pay over $30.
000 more, for steel raile for the road,
which are to be delivered next month al
I'ike's .Station, from which point track
laying will commence at once toward the
north. The tlee have been mostly contractedfor in Canada. They are all ready
for shipment, and will be delivered ai
soon as navigation opens. By July 4th
cars will run from Pike's Station to Huron,on the Lake, a distance of flfty-ilva
miles. Over live hundred men are workinnnow, and the work Is progressing
very rapidly and satisfactorily. Tne civil
engineers are uow beyond J'remont surveyingthe line to Toledo.

A II. A <>. A<<iUUIIION.
ii Ikenrea hie Delaware * Western Bom)

.A New Line.
BitiTiwoHB, March 23..It is announced

officially from Camden Station that the
Delaware & Western road was purchased
on behalf uf the B. & O. Kailroad Companythe day after the controlling interest
in the Philadelphia, Wilmington A Baltimoreroad was bought by the PennsylvaniaIiailroad Company, The sale was
aoBoiute. ana me nay on which the Bale
was made & controlling interest in the
stock wrb transferred to that company. It
is also announced officially that the I*. A
0. Company now have engineers in the
Held, and a new line between Baltimore
and Philadelphia will be built as rapidlv
as men and money can build it. It is understoodthat this is purely a business
operation and will in no wise affect the
restored friendly relations between the
I'ennsylvain Railroad and the 13. & 0.
Railroad Company.

FIRST TKAIW

Through from Nnn rrnnclNco bj Ibe
Banana Line.

St. Louib, March 23..The Ilepublicarit
Kansas City special says: The first train
from flan Francisco over the Banana line
arrived here thia morning in charge of
Conductor Ilallet. The train consisted of
twelve cars drawn by the engine "Jefl
Coolidge," with T. Dickinson holding the
throttle, The coaches were all crowded
and aeventy-flve through passengers were
aboard. The run waa the moat remarkableon record, the train having left San
Francisco on time and was on time .at
every station on the long line of 2,8(30
miles and arrived here on time.
A large party of Chicago capitalists ar-

iivcu uaia u/ mo uuilhku « ^viiuu ru»u

this morning, in route to New Mexico
Slid Arizonn to invent in minea, end left
this evening for the Weaton the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad.

Pfnnirlranla Itallroad AITiln.
Pjiiladku'iiia, March 211..At a meetingof the Board of Dlrectora of the Pennaylvaniarailroad the realisation of L. I'.

Turner, Oeneral Passenger Agent, was accepted,to take effect April lat. Geo. 1).
Roberts wna re elected 1'realdent and A.
J. Uiasall first Vice President.

JKWKrr NUCUKKDN UBANT

As Umlnunii or lh« World's Fair Com*
mlMlon*

MiwYohk, March 23..At a meeting of
the Executive Committee of the World'a
Fair to-day, the following letter waa read:

N«\v Yok Citt, March 22, '81.
Gintlkmkn: I have the honor very respectfullyto tender my resignation aa

President of the World'a Fair Oommlaalon
uf '83. I am satisfied that to make the enterprisea success will require the undividedtime of whomever may hold the positionof President. It will be impossible
for me to devote any time to the dutlea
of the office for a number of months to
come, and I expect to be so engaged aa to
make It Inconvenient for me to devote
much time to it even at a later date.
Hoping your enterpriae may meet with
the greatest success, I am very truly yours,

u. 8. Giant.
Resolutions were adopted accepting the

resignation "only because other engagementsof General Grant will not permit
him to devote his time to the reepon-
aiUie ana lanonous uuues 01 ine itmi«

dency, null wishing our Illustrious conn*
tryman length ol (lays, and tbnt lullnets
of honor and happiness so well merited
by Ills devotion to nur common country."
The lixecutlvo Committee unanimously

named Hugh J. Jewett (or President of the
Commission.
A reporter hid in Interview with Mr.

Jewett, nod In reply to a question ol his
acceptance of the Presidency, Mr. Jewett
satil: "I see no reason to change the
opinion expressed at Oblckerlng Hall In
January, 1880."

Mr. Jewett, at that meeting prealded,
and said: "Because ol the Interest be lelt
In the enterprise It afforded him pleasure
lo discharge any duty In connection with
It which the committee Imposed, and to
contribute any way possible to I s succesi.'
He closed his speech by expressing the'
'.« *l«l. lata wniil/1 Ua Ilia nHnilul

ami moot successful the world had ever
seen. The World'l report ol yeelsrday's
nieotlng says: It «M slated that It Jewell
cleclinetl, tlie presidency would be tenderedto (fen. McClellan or Ex-8ecretary
ol Stale Fish.

4'liirtnnntt etinrrh Bnraert.
Oikcikrati, March 23. . McKendrea

Chapel, need by the congregation of the
Mrthodlst Episcopal Church ol the Pint
ward, caught Ore In some mysterious way
anil was completely destroyed.
The church was built In 1844, when the

Rtr. Ursnvllls Moody waapastor. Lose,
10,000) Insurance, $4,000. The lumber
rile and stable adjoining belonged to
0. Crane A Co., which was alio burned;
lots 11,000.

Afcollllfln Cnka.
Mi drip. March 23..At the Abolition

banquet to-night, whereat several Sen.
alora and Deputies, Democrats and Rad
Icala, and Weet Indian members wert
present, speeches were made insisting on
the urgent necessity ol obollshlng slavery,
which is continned In Cobs nnder anothei
name,

aa uimpinua bubulab,
Wlio wil not <tnll« u (uirnlilu

loni Bankin.

Roixi, Mo., March 23..One of tb
" boldest Attempts at bank robbing in tb

history of Missouri, occurred in this clt;
this morning at aboat 3 o'clock, which re
suited in the death oi the daring burglar
Fat Ebert.
Ebert arrived in Rolla about a montl

ago from Kansas, ostensibly for the pur
pose of opening a saloon, taking up bii
lodniog in a boarding house near the Na
tional Bank ot Kolla. His suspicious con
duct attracted the attention of the otficeri
of the bank, who called to their aid Hank
Devios, Oily Marshal, who did hla dutj
UUUI/t

i Upon investigation It was diaeoverei
that the burglar bail gained access to i
vacant building adjoining tbe bank
and (or three nights had been unmolested

I in hie desperate effort to tunnel to tin
r vault. On toe fourth night, just aa he bad
, made an entrance to tbe vault, Devlni
and a posse, at a signal given by the
cashier, who wse secreted in tbe I ank

1 surrounded the building and attempted bli
9 capture alive, but Kbert pretered death
' to arrest, with a dsgger in his hand made
' a desperate effort to escape, and wai
' shot down in bis tracks. He lived out
' hour after being shot, bnt would reveal
1 nothing' Tbe only words he uttered
were: ''You have got me, bc j« "

Tbe Coroner's jury rendered a verdict
of justifiable homicide. Marshal Uevins
ia entitled to great credit for the bravery
he displayed in entering tbe dark cellar
to make the arrest. Whether Kbert bad
confederates to assist him in his daring
exploit could not be ascertained, but it is
generally believed that be had.

lie "Smell Flu."
N«w Cumuerland, W, Va., March 23,.

The County Commissioners met on Mondayat Falrview, and among other businessof their session was to take bonds
from the Justices of tbe Peace of the
county. One of the Justices bad occasion
to pass a portable sawmill. He .walked
close to the engine stack, and a spark
from it fell on the back part of his bat and
net it on lire. Tbe unsuspecting Justice
walked two miles before be reached tbe
Court House. When be appeared in the
court-room bia bit vu In liamee, and beforeit wm removed bia oaolt hair wai
completely conaumed. The man eaya be
amelt lire, but could not tell Irom whence
it came.

From tbe kmi luil |m.
St. Tiiomab, Marcb 17..vu Havana..

Two ahockp of earthquake wore felt, one
on tbe 11th and another on tbe 12th
inat.
Tbe Uolted Statea Government, It la rumored,ia negotiating lor tbe three Danlih

Antilles.
Truatworthy news baa been received

tbat an agent ol a powerful European
Bovernment recently in«pected Samoa
Bay and then went to the Capital to obtain
a leaae for ninety-nine yeara. The oiler
waa rejected. The Government mlitht,however, willingly entertain the propoealifrom tbe United Statea. The Government
refuaed the Britlah loan.

iirnin ui n Dwnmori jonrnallal.
Daltimoei, March 23..John T. Crow,

managing editor o( tbe Sun, died this
evening ol apop'esy, In the sixtieth year of
hia age. Mr. Crow waa in hie otline this
afternoon attending to hia editorial duties,
but complained of general indlsposltlon.A little after 5 o'clock, aa he waa
about leaving the oflice fordlnner, ha waa
stricken with apoplexy and became
apaecblesa. He waa taken to Barnum'a
Hotel, and died at half-past 0. He waa a
native of Maryland, bad been connected
with tbe Sun since 1848, and managing ed
itor since 18(15.

la This a General Epidemic?
Pottsviue, March 23..Charles K, Taylor,a Mlneravlile attorney, and Charlee F.

Garrett, clerk to tbe Commissioners of
Schuylkill county,"have been arreated on
a charge of conspiracy to defraud the
county out of large auma of money, by
collecting tbe Interest on the coupons ol
county bonds prevloualy paid and turned
over to Uarrett for cancellation. Taylor Is
also chajged with forgery.

Mefraelory Aiuprlrnn Stninen.
Nkw Yohx, March 23..A Queenstown

dispatch saya: Eighteen of the crew of the
ship Oriental, from Ban Francisco, with
wheat, have been placed in irona by order
of tbe United States Consul, and sent to
Hull with the ahlp, which la navigated bv
an extra crew. The men teluaed to work
and would not return to their duty at tbe
order of the Captain or Conaul.
Another Handing fall! with ratal

EITMI.
Jsraky City, March 23..A home, Noa.

60 and 62 Railroad avenue, undergoing
repalra, fell this morning, killing Qeorge
Hummell and very seriously InjuringRichard Conrad and Cbirlee lllndle. It
required an hour to release tha men from
the ruins.

Slate Hlrnek.
New York. March 23..Cora Williams.

daughter ola wealthy hardware merchant
o( Bonton, who abandoned her home to
become an actress here, and was arretted
by tbe police, haa returned to Boston on
the promise that ahe may enter upon tbe
dramatio career tbere.

Endorse Mnbone.
Richmond, V*., March 23..At a called

meeting ol the Keadjnatera ol the State
Committee, held at the H'Aig office thla
evening, the course of General Mahone In
the Senate was endorsed. The committee
have issued a call lor a State Convention.

Water fleta » Honae Afire,
Cincinnati, Match 23..a special from

Vest Point, (la., says disastrous Hoods are
prevailing In that county. Yeeterday tbe
water flowed Into a warehouse containing
* quantity ol unslacked lime, producing
a Are, causing 1 damage ol 176,000.

In Hip Telia.
PiNvan, (Jol, March 23,-James Orr,

who waa arreated here several dan ago,nkafnad with amkfflllns ®'«1 (Ml (anm
luailiu " " BIUUIVIKIMB fUU.UVU II Will

Bcbulla, Boothwlck A Co., ol New York,
leli to-day for that city, accompanied by
New Yolk detectlvee.

Ohio Nah lommlaaloa.
OoLnMBCs, March S3..Hot. Foatef todayappointed Obarlee W. Bond, ol Toledo,

Henry 0. Poat, olSanduaky, and Levi A.
Harrle, ol Cincinnati, to be Blate Oommlt

loneraolflaheriee lor three yeara.

Onlponrlnv of **»|MMe Bonod !
IntrlfAi

Bbrlik, March 83..Emigration to
Amrlcaliao large that Steamahlp Oorapanleaare obliged to charter extra ateamera.

Retina lo la the ramify.
PiTRoiTj March 23..Elan Qreenlow, a

farmer ol Eaton connty, thia State, hong
himaell thia morning. Hie wile anicided
two montba ago with araealc.

Mt RpniofHl I* ThMm.
H**mi»o«o, Mtrch 13..'TLebill lorthe

removal of tha Ktate Capitol to Phlltdelrphi* wu delMted In the Hook by vole
ol 182 to M.

BLOTS
a

B

g OS THE BKl'BIT BECOBDM OV Tilt

j HUMAN HACK.

OoluKH tf Depraved naugblera mud
Nona of Men la All Varla of

llie i'ouulrjr Muuierona Oi>
falcalloua, and Diver# OITcnaeaof Like Uiml.

MTKUBENVILLE MIKN AMD NIIUROUH

IXalb or a Hrll kDon u Weal vimlulnn
i -lliuiit Null AlalMt h luilroadUrinalAIIMk ou llarhiia Huiunu

i'liaratU Willi lliefl.
tiTuuuKNVILLK, March 23 .The death ol

Leander Browning, ol Brooke county, W.
Va. which occurred lut evening, is aninounced here thie morning. The decoased
waa a eon ol old Judge Browning, waa
born and reared in Brooke county, and
wan fifty-three years old. Ue waa a very
prominent farmer ol that county, and waa
well known In thie city, beiug au elder In
the Firat Presbyterian church here, Hie
death waa caused by heart disease and
dropsy.

Alter beiug out about twelve hours, the
jury in the case ol Mabaia Uinitb, administratrix,vs. the Psubandie Kallroad. returneda verdict at nine o'clock last nightlor one thousand dollars, divided as lollnl)a.Tlw. ...i.l.,... 1 1..... ,i..n

Oscar anil John, eons, ti/ty dollars tiacli; <
Susannah and Mary, one hundred dollara 1
each. Noah Smith, the hueband and lather Jol plalntlflTa, was killed on Christmas, 1879, !.
by a Panhandle train, at Adauia street
crossing, and tbe amount ol damages asked '
lor was ten thousaud dollara. To-morrow [the damage suit comes up sgainst the Jeff- t
erson Iron Works,
Three brothers named Risk set upon f

Obarlee Johnson aud wile, both colored, '}aad beat them so badly that both will pro- 1
bably die. No cause lor the assault is [given. 11
Frankle Steele, ol this city, was arrosted "

here last night, (or having, it is alleged, 11
stolen a dress valued at fl2 Irom Lizzie c

Richmond, oi Pittsburgh. The warrant "

was sworn out by Alderman U'Donneli ol
that city, aud the constable, believing that 0
tbe accused had left lor Steubenville, upon *

hearing that she was to be arrested, immediatelytelegraphed the authorities here
to capture her. She was taken back to i
Pittsburgh to-day.

iik JUBfKii orr.
A Wyoming Criminal wbo Rllirmcil a V
Willingness 10 I'o-opernle Wlfb Ilia |(Neir>t|ip»lulftl Kmcrulloiicra.
uhkyknnb, v*. i,, iviarca a..ueo. rar*

roll, alias Big Nose George, one ol the Elk
Mouutain murderers and an infamous *

road agent, who is under sentence to bo
hangod on April 2d, attempted to break p:
jail this morning at Rawlins. He got his I:
shackles oiT, with which he attacked jailor
Hankin when he entered the corridor to
lock the prisoners in their cells for the x
night. The jailor's wife, hearing the con- a

llict, had presence of mind to lock the out* *
side door, locking the jailor in with the d
prisoners. The alarm was then raised and 0
a largo number oi citizens hastened to the ><

jail and released the jailor ana escured the h
prisoners. JJThe prisoner will be doubly ironed and Jstrongly guarded until the day of his exe* »n
cution. This action of George is surprising, t(:
since he has always manifested a contrite di
spirit, and didn't desire trial, pleading ol
guilty to the indictment, and desired to be
hanged soon. When sentence of death JJwas passed on him he wept like a child.
and broke down completely. He also said gthat his health was failing and in conse* «

quence of theee facts gained much
sympathy, but now threats of lynch* "

iug are made, and all desire now to see te
him suffer death.
ijatbr.a special to me uneyenne under »

from Rawliugs, fitates that Big Nose p'George was taken out of jail by a party of »Jmasked men at 11 o'clock laet night and lb
taken to a telegraph pole opposite the
railroad machine shops, where a rope was m
thrown over a cross arm of the nole and {><Big Nose George was made to climb up a |fladder, when the rope was placed around Hi
his neck and the ladder then pulled eut
from under him, letting him down between
heaven and earth. Ills las words were: hi"I will jump off, boys, and break myneck."

A NON'M HKUrAL DEED. 0!

An Indiana Patricide to Expiate Ufa c'
Crime Upon the ilallawa. P<

Indiana, Pa., March 23..'The jury in h'
the case of the Commonwealth vs. James
Q. Allison, indicted for the murder of his tc
father, rendored a verdict yesterday of
murder in the first degree. The murder
was most cruel and unprovoked, Five ^
years ago tbo son drove the old man off, frand would not permit him to come about mthe farm, though the title was in him ).alone. The father lived with his brother ^
on an adjoining plantation. On the 18th Clof June last James decoved bis father away 0|from the house, in the dusk of the evening,
and shot him. The first ball took effect in mthe beck ol the heed end knocked him C[down, end as he rose on hie hende end a|knees the unfeeling eon fired three more
thole Into hie beck. The (ether lived till
the following Mondey, and in hie dying
declaration declared that bis eon James H
had done the shooting. A nephew, who
was near and heard the old man's cry for
help, tan to him, and reengnlted James as <

be ran away. The murderer le about 30
years of age. and during the entire trial, bi
which listed a week, appeared less con- fo
cerned than any one of the spectators. v

01
Mlfnola InramlM. n

St. Louis, March 23..A Clinton, III., m

special says, The notorious female horee "
thief, Little Barton, who has etolen large r
number of horses In this county, was sent
lo the Joliet penitentiary for one year on
a charge ol arson. She was too young to ,
go to Hiale prison for horse eleallng and 10
was therefore sent to jail for twenty-four if
hours. C
Robert Parker, one of the wealthiest w

farmers in Dewitt county, was arreatad at el
Decatur last nlgbt on a charge of adultery II
with Mrs. Iilley, wife of Jamee Riley, who
has a tied I'arker for 110,000 damages. The
affair created an immenee eeneallon.

Vfry bnrt Bookkeeping,
Ol-riWi. flVT M nffti m .Th a ,em, 11 nf

hasty Inspection ol tho book) ol the late (|
secretary ol the diocese ol Ontario, shown o

a discrepancy In the lunds ol the dloceae "
amounting to about 130 000, and an Invrs
ligation la to be Instituted Immediately.
Rev. Archdeacon Lander, who lecbalrman
ol the managing committee, states that
while be doee not believe there Is any 1

thing wrong, ao far as the clerical secretary
la concerned, the condition ol the books li
ahow that there has been groaa careless* b
nese In keeping them.

A liefmller « M«t.
Kieki, N. 1!., March 83..Albee, the

delaulting Ireaanrer ol the Winchester ,
Ravings Bank, was committed to Jail to t
wait the action ol the grand Jar/, i

wrxuuiTiBu uruiiuna.
Oil Imm4 XbrooKb Iron Two InckH

Tblck.
BimnoBi, Much 23..For aome weeka

put a aeriea of experimanta have beau
carried on at the Mount Glare shops of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, of much
interest to the scientific world as well aa
to engineers and machine buildera. The
object of the experiment! haa bean to aacertainwhat power tia exerted by an engineIn drawing a train of cars over roada
of different gradea and curvature. The
machine, aa completed, ia called a dynamometer,and la quite Intricate in ita
details. A apeclal car haa been made for
the purpose. Connected with the wheela
of the car ia a cast-iron cylinder of an
inside diameter of luur inches, ita
walla being t«o inchea tblck; a plstiawithin this cylinder la worked by the relationof the wheela on their axlea. The ,
cylinder ia connected with a spring on the '

inside of the car by uieane of a copper 1
luDe. An index moving over a graduated 1
ire ia connected with the apring. The |
pressure upon the Index is recorded
automatically by meanaof a atvla unon
paper unrolled at an even rate around a '
lrum. The rate of speed and the time \alapsing between any two points are also irecorded automatically. The cylinder is 1
Jlled with oil, instead of water, as the oil fwill not cause corrosion. So powerful is c;he dynamometer constructed at Mount t3lare that a pressure of 35,000 pounds to phe square inch has been secured. The i
mormity of this pressure may be realized B
vhenitis borne in mind that the ordt- h
mry atmospheric pressure is 15,000 to the fc
quare inch. Such has been the pressure s
hat the oil used in the experiments has ti
)een forced through the iron walls of the o
tvMnder, two inches in thickness. Mr. J. I
s\ Kalbauph, AssiBtaut Master of Ma* n
hinery, is the designer of the dynamome* 1
er It was constructed by Mr. Charles F, h
'urpcr, Huperintendent|of machine shops, tl
ssisted by Mr.Wm.G. Richardson, Exam- d
ner of Steam Gauges. The machine has b
ieen atached to the special car of Chief S
Engineer Randolph, and will probably be ii
radically tested upon the roads of the b
ompany the middle of the present week b
)ynamometers arn employed upon the d
ailroad trains of Europe, aud have been A
3und to be exceedingly uueful in deter* A
jining the minimum power required to T
eop iu motion a train of cars. The ma- o
bine will be upon the road for several tl
reeks, and will be tried upon portions of o
tie road of greatest grade and where the w
urvaturaa of tha road am th« Hh*rnao» (i
nd longest.

WILLIAM UKAt'tl LAWKKNCK.
lie VfliinrAble Jnrlat H«|iorlc<l Very
Low Froiu Ilia Long NIcbueM-Hls Life
Auil Nervlcci to tbe l'oauirj.
New York, March 23..Ex-Governor p/in. Beach Lawrence was reported very w
iw at an early hour this morning, lie 8|
aa been sick Ior a long time, occasionally ti
illy log, bo aa to give hope of recovery, bj
ad again relapsing, aa on this occasion, P
the point of doath. Owing to his ad* wanced age, hla chances of life are small. B|ie is a native of New York, born in 1800. |Ble graduated from OoluinbuB College in miw eighteenth year, ntudied law, and in

321 made a tour of Kurope, being admit- U»d to practice on hia return, in 1823. p,hree years later he entered the diplo- ylatic service of this Government, acting rt
j Secretary of Legation in London, and oluring the veara 1827-8 was there as B(harge d'Affalra. At the close of his uirvice in London he went to Paris, where
e employed his leisure hours in trans olting Marboia' history of the LouiBiana gireaty, which he accompanied with an
itrouuction and notea. In 1832 he re- inirned to the United titatea and soon after Ccslivered a course of lectures to tbe senior 8;a?B of Columbia College on political
louomy, which were published and
Ided to his reputation aa a public man.
rom this time on he devoted himself to 8<
ie law, enjoving high rank in the bar of tv
ew York, and meantime lending impor- .

nt aid to tho construction of the Erie "

ail way* In 185L he was chosen LieunantGovernor, and Boon after became :
ting Governor, during which time he J]ted bis Influence to secure the abolition
imprisonment for debt and waa largelynti-timnntol In flnfnollm. Il<n-I

e Maine liquor law. In 1865 he pub- q,iheil b new addition ol Wheaton's Klo- wents nl Inlernatlonol Law, a walk which yi undertook for the benefit ol Wheaton'a
rally. His writings on law form a longit.

">
uoriMM uoinip.

reel Cleaning.L*rK«:Arrlval of Immigrant*.Poindon Pork. 0e
Niw Yobk, March 23..The bill agreed cc

ti bjr the Clllsens' Committee to aecure »'

ean streets gives to the Mayor plenary et

jwers and compels the police, dock and f
salth departments to assslst him.ic
Fire steamers landed at Castle Garden b:
i-dsy 4,230 emigrants, and before sun- C.1
iwn many were on their way to the ,

niA heavy dealer In porksald, to-day,that
le scare in Europe about trichina In pork (0
om the United States has produced a Beinrked effect. The home market would j,
nvu ufltju iu per cent ueuer 11 H nail nni m
Bon lor (bene Injurious report* which jn
ime from speculators. It is all a matter t0speculation. These reporta are clrcula- i.
tl lor the express purpose ol bearing the ,,,arket. To effect this forged dlgpatchea L
incernlng the matter are Bent Irom ,i.
iroatl to this market,

Li
ORE UUNDHKIt PEHNONa BUSKED.
iorrlble «'onl1ii«ri>tlon In the IIMIiin N

opfra liotinn Ml Nice. |.
Nh:«, March 23.The Italian Opera m
oubb was burned this evening. The Ore
roke out at the beginning ol the per.

"

rmance. The bodies it fourteen per- ce
ins who had been suffocated were tiken ni
it and placed In a church opposlto the m
leatre. It is fonredj that one hundred ni
en and women have perished in the
imes,

lord for A| prof Ink HonNnnkoir'n t)Hd.
Paris, March 23.-Two men have been ty
mtenced to eight months Imprisonment
ir placarding addresses congratulating p|
le Nihilists on the assassination nl the
car. The manager "A'( Dim Ni ihilrr," ol
aa aentanced In delault of appearance to cl1
x niunta Imprisonment and 2,000 Irancs
ne/or a similar olTenee.

Do Not l onmraanrr AMaMlaRlloa. ^
Mo.ithial, March 23 .The Hermans In M
ISU meelinfr to night protested igalnit a
ae statement In the N'«wm that "German T
islilenls here sympathised with the mnr- pi
erer ol the C«ar," and passed strong res- c<
lulions disapproving ol the principles of
ie Nihilists. »

the urn m waitr.

Navigation has been resumed on the
mason. k
The Continents! Boclillits hold in In* e

ernationsl Congress it Zirich, In Heptem- k
er,
The British Govetnment his offered a
emrd of £300 for informition concerninghe Mmsion House outride. g
The Irish Und Lesgne his this week n

eceived £3 500, the greiteet imoimt ob« »
lined in my one week since the League )<
ru MUbliihtd. ii

DAMOCLES' SWORD

DARtiUNti OVKK TUB HKADtf OF
SDBOmK HULKBS.

Inaldlona lotlucncea of Ibe "Inieruallonale"- Mpiolooa Appearance of
Home Alleged InconUlarjr Atlempla
.Daelgna ou ttwltaerland'a Lib*
erijr.Devollou or Ftuaata.

MYS1EKV OP THE NKA.
In Abandoned Veaael Found oir Btr*

nui iln. '

Bsbmuoa, March 18..Brig Alfred, of
iwanaea, with a cargo of pkoapbate, wua
ound derelict on the morning of the 13th
net., by Auguatua Peirmau (pilot), in bla
>oat, the Secret, about iMteea miiee south*
veat of thaaa ialanda. Rnardinv »h« ouuaul
(»a attonded with great rlik to life and
>roperty, the sea at some time# making
i clean break acroBs ber. The Alfred bad
ler ensign union down, and the aiguai
rom Marryat'a Code, "I am linking," un- '

iemeath. Pearman, with two men from '
be Hecrel, made sail on the vessel and '
iroceeded to the eastward, where she was '
akeu in tow by a lug and grounded in '

lullet Day, in St. George Harbor. Her 1

iuii, apart, Bails and rigging are reported te 1
ie in good condition. It ia understood that
be was (rom Oooaaw, 8, I)., that her Cap- jaln'e name was Winter, and that she ,niy arrived at the port she loaded at on
'ebruary 14. She la to all appearances a 1
ew vessel, Prince Edwards Inland build, n
ler chronometer, charts, log book, etc I
ad been removed by the crew, She had t
liree feet of water In the hold, but It I
oea not Increase much. It Is supposed
y-Bome that the vessel struck on the C
outhwestern reef on the night of the 12th 1
iBt., while laying to, and that tbo crew p
ecamo frightened and left her, but tbe tl
oat must have swamped and all were b
rowned. J. H. Trott, Marshal of the tl
.dmlrallty Court, h&a takou charge of the pillred, and has pat a caretaker on board, ti
be veasel is owued by J. A. Nicholson, b
f Swansea, fnd it is staled was dismasted tl
iree times within a very limited period p(time. AQixed to tbe door of the cabin ji
as a paper on which was written: "My d
od what will be the end of this?" a

« . u
Nl'llKHKM AUAINftr NW1IZKHL4ND. a
ool PronoHf to ifprlve her of ber h
Fretduiu nntl Autonomy, iim a Henna of
"KeprlMl" tijr UiinnIii.
St. I'ktkkuuuko, March 23..'The Golon i«
rinta an article from Professor Martina, a I
ell known writer on international law, U
rougly urging international co*opera* e!
on agaiust conspiracy. If Russia, he a;iys, could seal up her territory against J1lots emanating from Paris, Geneva and Jjondon, she could soou settle her accounts J'ith the Nihilists. Everybody knows the jj)ot in Geneva where the Russian Nihil* "

ts mature their devilish schemes of til
lurder. P.
Pants, March 23..A Berlin correspon* u
ant says: The conservative Russian Hl
rtJ88 urges a measure of reprisal against P
wiuerland, a rupture o) diplomatic "

ilations and the goneral expulsion jj1theSwiss from Russia, a prohibitive tariff
(ainst Swiss merchandise, and encourage* ["ent to Germany to annex Switzerland. ^
Colonel Dorgibky, wounded at the time h
the assassination of the Uasr, has been 111
anted a pension ol 0,000 roubles. w
It is stated that the peasants are flock*
g to St. Petersburg from all parts of the
mntry, on a pious pilgrimage to the
>ot where the Emperor tell.
two abukbth op suspicious pltrsokb. *'

New Yohk, March 23..George Augustus
tit telegraphs from Bt. Petersburg that F
?o individuals have been arrested who G
id joined the Imperial funeral cor'ege J
i Saturday, but who did not belong to i_

e choir and could not account for their .1

eseuce, although clad in the peculiar
wtments of the Greek Church choristers. ,j

niADT FOR A CONTINGENCY. |u
In the case of an accident to the Czar a tl
suncil of Regency has been appointed, of w
hich the impress and Grand Dukes
ladiinir and Nicholas are members.

l'ADPKK KMIGH4N1M
lipped by Nome hwlm (L'anfona lo Ihlh

Country.
Geneva, March 23..A correspondent cc

nds an extract from the liund, at Heme, [j(intainingan account of the shipment of
1 orphan girl 17 years of axe, weak mind* Q
1 nnd penniless, to America by the coinlineol llotlstsln, Canton of Arconlu 01
lie Bund adds that it la hoped tbe Airier- in
n officials will tend the poor girl back

f the same vessel at the expense of the ce
immune indulging In this speculation, nl
gents speculating In this manner will
ive their business prohibited under the Fi
sw federal law on emigration, which goes bl
ito operation the 8th ol nut month, It to
rblds licensed agents to ship audi per- h(
ms under penalties oi Irotn 20 to 200 Hi
ancs, and In aggravated cases licenses Ui
ay he revoked. The Oanlon of Argnnlc ai
11878 and 1870 assisted 411 ot its cltizena e\
emigrate to America. These peoplended with less than $12 nor bead. This 11

luper emigration gave rise to numerous at
impleinta to the Hwlss Government on hi
le part oi tbe United Htates, M

.--« III
nod Torn Decline In Nfnlikln Nariinea, til
New Yonit, March 23.-A 8t. John's, t*
ew Koundland, special sajrc: Two seal*
g steamships arrived from the sealing
ounds bringing 25,000 seals. It bss
'iin only eight days since the vessels '

lied (or the grounds. Tliey secured car- "

>ea In three'dsys. The result launpredented.A small sailing vessel was lost
>ar Twllllniate a lew days ago and two ,
en drowned. Fllteen slssmeraare Jam-
ed in the Ice at Green Hay,

+ m T fit

Another Bomb llnpiilly DJuroyereil. j'1
Midrid, March 23..A bomb with a ^
(hied line attached, was placed outside ti
ie Roval Theatre last night, but wan diaiveredby the police before it could ex- vode. g.Tbe notice have discovered a secret store
1,000 rlliea outside oi the barriers ol tbe h.

IT-
Trying to Rlnw lip llarwdrl.

Londok, March 23..A dispatch Btatee h
st a parcel wa> received to-day from cl
anchester, addressed to Hir Wm. liar- m

mrt, who reqaested tbe police to open It.
he box was lonnd to conlaln a losded «

Istol. This attempt upon the life ol Har- "

mrt has Caused a profound seusallon, "

....I nl.i.lL.ia .t - .j.l.llai llnon. OS
tc«»i viairiBHimn "i n nvi

ment. tf
L«imio, March 23..Copies ol the speech T
ellvereil In New York lir Hieaelman, a t<

oclallat member of the RelchaUg, have
een distributed by thomanda, end eer*
ml coplei have been found In loldlera'
napeacka.

ftonor* lo hcbnri al the It lib.
Boatnn, March 23..A reception wa« ti
iven to Carl Bchnr/. to-nl«ht by the (ter- S
nanr ol Bolton. Npeechei were made hy il
Jr. Rcbnri and nthera In the German t
munate, The oceaalon waa one ol great c
ntereat, 1

WBEmiKnPKKI'.
Anarchy Wom« n,*.. H *r- Uarrln, mt*rcaldcol,Trylnis to Uvkture Fence mid
ft*l«rola, m iMciutur, Hyloi tu Keepthe H«r Uoiutc.
Nkw Yobk, March 23..Advices from

Lima to February 24th havo been received,The movement to establish a provisional
government bed so far progressed that on
February 22il Dr. Francisco Garcia Oalderonwas nominated as.Pretident, and at
once began the preliminary work o(

KaTABLI.-HINU A GuVKKNMKNT.
With a few marked exceptions he will

receive tho support of all law-abiding citizens.The new Government will De at
once recognized by the Chilian Ministers,and .should Montero seud iu his adherencemid disband the few men he has with him,this long snd disastrous struggle will then
live signs of drawing to a termination.Pierola is at Janja, which he terms the
japital ol tlm Republic, with, it is said,inly about 800 uieu. The interior folks
ire disinclined to assist hiiu iu continungthe w#r lle|tn a no rosources, and no
>110 will receive the luca notea he bus with
urn except at the swirds point,tie has ibtmvd beveral decrees in JanU,)ut they exuite little interest. The little
own of Ooncepcion has appointed biuiGeneral of Brigade, which he Iiuh accepted,ind has decreed to be outlaws all who
reat with the Chilians, i'his will havoittle effect in prolonging the war. The
epresentatives of the Chilian Governnentin IJiua have declared that theyvill not treat with l'ierola, because

NATIONAL DIGNITY
ireventa thuir holding communications
vith the author of tho note nent to the
sipiomiuic uorpH on tne 20.U of last
aonth, and because the Government ofIhlll desires to make peace with a couatiutioiia!government-a requisite that theMutator did not possess,
A number of troops wero to have left forIhili during the present week, but Gen.lanquedano haa determined that under
reaent circumstances it ia butter to retain
dera here. They will probably soon bearracked outaide the city. In this case
jey will ceaae to do police duty aa at
reaent; and then, if'.foreigners do not
irnout, the mob may complete the work
egun on the night prior to theent'y of
:ie Chilian army. Robberies finm the
erson, which were alarmingly frequenti»t alter the surrender, have bson rapidlyiminiahiug. This is due to the fact that11 offenders, when caught, are at onceiken to the steps of the nearest church,ud there administered from fifty to oneundred lashes-
The disposition to

HluT ANI) 1'MJNDEIt
evinced in every part o( the republic,
n Falaverry and Trujillo the mob began
) plunder as they did iu Lima. Tho forluneraand respectable natives turned outad restored order, and wero about to
loot a number nf the lenders, when Moniroarrived aud pardoned them. Then
to plundering was renewed and orderad to be ruaioied for a second time. OniIb occasion twenty or thirty of tho riot*
rs wero killed, and now a temporaryeace reigns iu Trujillo. Tho town ofhincha Alia, about 140 miles from Lima,ml nneeeHnliiK a population of 14,000 peolo,has been intrenched by its iuhablints,who keep constant guard, and are
ti tho alert to resist an attack from themontoneros" (as these plunderers aredied), who have thresloned to sack it.hosica, a pleasant station on the Oroyaailroad, has received two visits Irorn the
ontoueros, who contented themselveaith
KOHlllNU ANI)' IIURUBHINQ CIIINAMBN.
Two hundred Chilian troops, who wero
mt up after them, captured a number in
i adjoining ravine and administered
tmmary juntieo.
The Trujillo, which arrived at Lima onBhruary 22, reported that some thirtybinameu, who wero sent from Lima byearner to Cerro Aso), to proceed thenceMr. Hwayne'a hacienda. a few leaguesthe interior, were attacked soon »ft«r
iov landed by a drunken negro mob,ho hacked aud Blabbed until twenty ofmir number were killed. The others
imped into the una. Two or three of
lem swam off to ttie boats. The others
ere drowned.

iiki<i<4ihk<
Mr. McCoy, of the new planing mill,
is been exorcising his artistic talents in
ie production of u picture of Gen. Hanick,which should havo been made dungthe campaign and issued as a liepub:andocument.
The Shakespeare Club met nt Jorephuaorby'fl resilience Tuesday evening.A child rf James Harrison, formerly on
tr police force, died Wednesday morn*
g.
Mr. Zilch Ib having some first-rate conirtBgiven by various persona in the evengs.
A new Druid Circle will be instituted
riday evening at Druid Hall, in Sheet's
ock, where all the petitioners are urgedbe preHsnt. Some Hteubenville memirswil be present nt the ceremonies,
ipper will bo had at TheoboldV, and
iwjr imil unn UBIUI HngflgfO JOT HOOMI
nusements after tlio ceremonies of the
renins
The retiring members of the Nchool
oard are H. M. MtGaw, J, Ji. Uitrrab,id .fames M. Iteese. The two former
ive wrved the full term of three years,
r. Keeae wm appointed by the Board to
I the vacancy occasioned by the resigna*
3n of H. II, Lee. Ilia successor will have
to yearn to serve.
Rev. 15. S. Dean ia in Cleveland on busess.
The Republicans of this township will
eet in tna?n convention this year as
ual. Saturday afternoon in the time,id the polls will be open from 2 to 5
clock.
The City Convention will be composedfour debates from eanh ward. The
ite of the Convention will be Tuesday
>xt. The delegates will he appointed at
e primaries to he held Saturday eveu*
g in the First, Second and Fourth wards:
riday evening in the Third ward and
tiursday evening In the Fifth ward.
Either G. W. Pollock or Wm. Pollock
ill preach at the Presbyterian Church onindsy. They are brothers and are In the
me class at the Allegheny Theological
iminary.
Mr. Joel Strahl isdeliverlngtofhemem*
srs of thn old WofkiRgtntin's BuildingMociation the papers belonging to them.
e has bud some of thee pnnern in his
large nine yearn, and in Kind to flee the
embera claim them.
The Public Pquare will he fenced at en
irly day. The Council committee havirthe matter in charge aakfd for an ex«
inaion of time at the meeting of C' titicll
ueeday evening. It is suggested that
itea would he of no account, as nine»nthflof the time they would ho onen.
nrnatilea, such an w re u*ed at the Gen*
innial, would anawer.
Mrs. Kev. Jacob Hambo io in town
mong her friend*. K. C. F.

hlo Itfpobllenn fttnfe Onlrnl Commit*
ifn.

Columbus, March 23.A cull was limned
5-day fof a meeting of the Repub'ican
lata Central Committee hare, April 13, to
ecide on the time and place for holding
he next Htato Convention. A general
onforence of Hepablicann ia called to meet
lere on the evening of April lfth,


